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"BAYER CROSS" ONBurglars Rob Insurance
Co. Safe; Escape With

The Bee's Fund for
Free Ice and Milk

C. OF C. FAVORS
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About 75 are in attendance. It
was the unanimous opinion of the
millers that with the new crop on
the market, the largest ever raised
in Nebraska, the premium now paid
on wheat will be. a thing of the past.
At this time this premium is and has

GENUINE ASPIRINBonds and War StampsI I ll,VI VVkW I h II II
been for several months 20 to 30 Burgtars Tuesday night picked the

lock on the door of the National In

STATE MILLERS

EXPECT DROP IN

FLOUR PRICES
i

Bumper Crop of Wheat Raised
In v Nebraska Will Lower

Prices About 40 Cents a
Sack.

surance company office, 906 First

I 1 J
and sometimes as much as '40 cents
a bushel.

Millers say that they were com-

pelled to pay this premium in order
to obtain sufficient wheat to keep
their mills running to supply their
trade. Wheat will continue to sell
at prices fixed by the government

;
OF STREET WORK

I boulevard System and Widen-'""Jri- fl

and Straightening' of

i i Downtown Streets Recom-- V

' mended to Council.
I 7

,The visiting nurses, in their daily
visits among the poor of the city
find those who are in wretchedness
and poverty.

The little children arid babies are
the innocent sufferers. The Bee's
fund brings milk and ice to these
little innocents.

Every cent contributed goes to
help the poor children.

Any sum from 10 cents to $5 is
welcome.' Bring ox send contribu-
tion to The Bee. It will be acknowl-
edged hej. 7
Previously acknowledged.. .$251.50
Jerome F. Heyn ...... 15.00
A Friend of Sick Babies.'... .25

Total $266 . 75

Why did you lv up that job I
got you as a collector?

Wagg Why, hang It, I owed money to
noarly all the men I was sent to dun.
Minneapolis Journal.

National Bank building, robbed a
portable steel cabinet" safe and es-

caped with $1,700 in Liberty bonds
and War Savings stamps.

Nathan Bernstein, manager of the
insurance company; said yesterday
the thieves had overlooked a num-
ber of valuable securities and
checks.

Emma W. Sasstrom, an employe,
lost her savings of $270, invested in
Liberty bonds and War Savings
stamps.

T Prince In Love.
London. The beautiful daughter

of a duke has won the heart of
the Prince of Wales and the report

"Bayer Cablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Alwayi buy
an unbroken package which, con-

tains proper directions to safely re
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,. .

Neuralgia. Colds and pain. 'Handy .

cipal affairs committee recommends
the construction' of a highway that
would circle the city, following the
Belt line railroad, beginning at some
point in the northern part of the city
and terminating in the neighbor-
hood of the Union stockyards.

Plans for a river drive, or boule-
vard ire presented, considered and
approved. As proposed by"the com-

mittee this drive, starting from the
crest of the hill at Child's point,
would run in a northerly 'direction,
following the swing of- - the river and
keeping on the cresfof-- the bluffs,
passing through Mandan park and
thence on through Riverview and
east of Thirteenth street North of
the business portion of the city it is

proposed that the boulevard skirt
Carter lake and turning east, inter-
sect the Florence boulevard, passing
on through Florence. From there
iUwould follow the river and up
into the hills in the vicinity of Ponca
creek, in a northwesterly direction.

Highest Price Beef Ever

Raised Eaten at Peace Dinner

Chicago, July 2. (Specials-W- ord

was received in Chicago, to-

day that there was served at the

peace delegates' dinner on June 28,

by President Poincare of France, the
beef from Fyvie KnighJ, the highest
priced beef animal ever raised. This

steer, a product of Purdue Universi-

ty of Indiana, was bought for $2.50
a pound at the Live Stock exposition
in Chicago last December.

The beef was presented to Presi-
dent Poincare by Thomas E. Wilson.

and as the Nebraska cereal ranks
the highest of any grown, millers
are of the opinion that the grain will
sell at the government maximum.

All of the millers reported good
business, with prospects ofjt con-

tinuing during the summer, fall and
winter and that the export demand
will be unprecendented.

Nebraska flour, according to the
millers of the state, all through the
east is regarded as the best milled
and consequently the well known
brands sell at a premium over the
output of mills in other localities.

tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but ft ,

few cents at drug stores larger
packages also. Aspirin is the trade

When the Nebraska wheat crop Is
harvested and is ready for milling,
flour prices are going to drop 25 to
30 cents per sack. That is
the information that the Nebraska
millers have brought to tow.n.

Nebraska millers are at the
Chamber v of Commerce, holding
t'heir annual summer "meeting, get-

ting a line-u- p on prospective condi-

tions relative to the Nebraska

mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.

Adv.h current in English society that the

BEE'S SHOE FUND

DID GREAT WORK,

REPORTSHOVS

Total Paid Out by Fund $1,-326.8- 1;

Many Scores Aided;
Committee Thanks The

Bee Editor!

The Bee's shoe fund which sup-

plied shoes to many scores of poor
children last winter has been aud-

ited and The Bee has received let-

ters of thanks from Superintendent
of Schook 'Beveridge, the commit-

tee in charge of the shoe distribu-
tion and others. From the commit-
tee the following letter was re-

ceived:
"Mr. Victor Rosewater, Omaha.

Nebi Dear Sir: Enclosed find
names of children who have received
shoes donated by The Bee shoe
fund. Trusting that, this report will
prcve satisfactory and in a way show
the great good accomplished by the
fund, we are,

"Yours most respectfully,
"PEARL McCUMBER,
"FRANCES GROSS,
"MAY ANDERSON,

- "Committee."
The report shows very complete-

ly just why shoes were given in each
case, such as "father dead," "father
in army," "father" makes $13.50 a
week, 11 children."

In each case also the name of the
person recommending that shoes be
given is stated. Priests, welfare
workers, schoof" principals and
others are among those who recom-
mend shoes to these poor.

The total amount paid out by the
fund last winter was $1,326.81.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Best

engagement will be announced this
Bee Want Ad Produce Results.wheat crop now 'being harvested. year.

The-municip- affairs committee
of the Omaha Chamber of Com-

merce has placed the stamp of its
approval upon the proposition look- -

; ing to numerous improvements
,within the city limits.

By a unanimous vote, the com- -

i mittee has asked the city council
to take action looking to the open--

'ing and widening of Douglas street
from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h.

It favors the widening and straight-
ening of Twenty-fourt- h street from
Cuming to Leavenworth; the open-

ing of Twenty-secon- d street from
Dodge to Howard; the widening of

, Twentieth street from Dodge to
Leavenworth, and the opening of

Harney itreet from Thirty-sixt- h

treet west
' The .plan of raising money to pay
for the cost of property taken in
the widening of the streets and the
opening of others is a matter left
to the council.

Relative to boulevards, the muni
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VACATION APPAREL NEEDS FOR THE "4TH"
IN CHc Jersey Swimming
1 Suits for Women, two de- -'

sirable models and rare values
are featured for Thursday.

"At J.98 are one-pie- ce -- uit
with trunks attached and at
8.98 is a particular smart model,
trimmed with contrasting color
Itanla t.A Aft.Dramas lores

in SummerNOVELTIES
quality

Tricot Silk, Rouble-tippe- d

fingers in novel "combinations
of White and Pongee," White
with Grays Gray with White,
Pongee with Binnett-Hennill- y,

embroidered backs to match,
bandellette at wrist, very
cial at, pair, $1,

mainyloor

&rfe tf:rSr.FAHTSt.dIVnLIDS

ASK FOR
The Original

FOR CROWING OMAHA -s-econd floors rthe pacb yggOfflfNourishing
DigastibU

. No Cooking Wash Blouses"
Summer's Smartest Styles

...
" Par Infants, Invalids and Crowing Children. I Rich Milk, Malted Grain Extract In Powder

th Original Food-Drin- k For All Aces. OTHERS aro IMITATIONS Business Boosters.

A295

FOR GROWING OMAHAST3 TKC PACK

An Opportune Specialization of

New Motor Wraps
' for Holiday Wear

MOTORISTS will appreciate the
of Motor Wraps

from which to make their election.

Shantung, Palm Beach and Shasta
Cloth, Tans and Grays, smart con-

vertible collars, deep pockets, dust
protectors in sleeves. "

Prices range 6J98, 8J98, 1250 up to $29

Furred Motor Wraps
A

18.50, 27J0 to $39 i

BLOUSES
of
French

Voile, Batiste and
Irish Dimity; all sizes
and , many colors to
choose from White,
Rose, Copen, fancy
stripes; 'low- - necks
and rolling collars;
.wonderful assortment
for your selection;
nifty styles for hot
weather. Priced, 2.95.

SECOND FLOOR

For Men and Young Men

Two-Piec-e Summer Suits
Snappy Styles-Co- ol and Comfortable

Priced at $9, $11, 16.50 to $25

second floor
Boys' Wash Suits

Special Offerings at 1.59
About 200 Wash Suits in sizes 3 to 8 years,

all colors, including white, fast colors',
suitsand suits, values at 2.50 and $3,
for Thursday selling at 1.59. v

Jvtst the kind of suits men will
require for the week-en- d holidays.
Therefore this selling is particu-
larly timely.

PALM BEACH FABRICS
COOL CLOTH FABRICS

. Styles that are given prefer-
ence by both men and young men
are here form-fittin- g styles and
others that are more conservative.

And a large rariety of smart,

Special Showing
of Wash Suits;

This Phenomenal Hosiery Sale
For Women, is proving the most successful we have ever held. Pur-

chasers are greatly impressed with the values here presented. A very large
purchase enables us to offer these fine Hose at these very low prices.

in K. & E. and
tan makes, fast colors
and n pretty styles," hun

attractive patterns are included.
tan. natural,

dreds suits to choose
from at 4.25 and $5.

Buy the Boy
a Silk Blouse '

for the Fourth;

Colors are gray,
brown and black.

Fine Silk Thread Hose, 95c
Shades of Brown, Gray, Black, White,

Cordovan, fancy Stripes, fancy Clox. There
are semi-fashion- ed with double heel3, toes,
soles and lisle tops; choice, pair,-95-c.

Pure Dye Silk Hose, $2
In all colors, some plain, some are

others have lisle garter tops,
full fashioned high spliced soles, heels and
tpes. This is a very unusual lot; all are
of excellent quality. -

xs.' vacation or ousiness wear
lots of patterns
to choose" fromMAIN FLOOR

' in wide stripes orif4? W plain; all sizes at
4.50 and S5. '

these suits answer both pur-
poses during warm weather. All
size from 33 to 46-in-eh chest
measurements.

i

PahmBeaok and Coot Cloth Trout nr9
Choio9 of a Splendid Aasortmtnt

cm

Smart Sport Hats
Featured for the "4th"

SPOONO IUOBiters stokji

aEWHD fXOOR, MEN'S STORE

"Flapper" Sport Skirts;
In the 12; 14, 16-Y- ear Sfzes

The materials are Jean, Gabardine, plainand pleated models, featuring the new clever
belts and pockets, shown in youthful styles.

Summer Oxfords

Smart Wasli Skirts
for Outing or Vacation

Just arrived, cool and pretty white Skirts
in Poplin, Gabardine and Pique, all fresh and

'
clean, in prices at 3.95, 4.95 and 5.95.

'
SECOND FLOOR

A Double Panel
Underskirt at 2.25, and 2.50

A double paneled Skirt with embroidered
designs of dainty patterns, scalloped bottom;
just the kind of a skirt to wear with a tub
dress or a separate skirt.

THIRD FLOOR

For Men Special Values

These cool oxfords rrices, z.ou, z.yty, s.yb to $5.

At 22
consist of the

THEY Sailors in

white, navy, Taffeta Pokes
and the popular Mickey
Poke ; Mushroom shapes
in various colors, such as

Jay Blue, Nile Green, Rose
and Dust.

SECOND FLOOR

mean comfort and

style. They are

Bathing Suits
For Men A Lot of 50 Dozen

Samples at 2.95 N

Tp HESE fine Bathing Suits come k.
excellent worsted material, plain

and fancy trimmed, and would sell

regularly at 4.00 and $5.

Other Bathing Suits
Priced at 5.98 to $15

Children's
Bathing Suits
59c and 98c

durably construct
ed. , Some rub-
ber soles, water-
proof and very
comfortable,

One-pie- ce knit bathing
suits, ages 2 to 16.

Girls'Dressesl.95
Special LotWhiteCanvas Pumps and Oxfords

Special Basement Selling at 1.89 LA

Palm Beach Lace Oxfords
Btachar cut, Good-Te-ar welted soles,
stitched tip leather sole and heel. Sizes

to 11, per pair 3.50
White Fabric Oxfords

Highest quality white fabric oxfords,
leather or rubber sole. Good-Te- ar

welted, English or high toe, sizes 6
to 11. per pair 4.00

MAIN FLOOR KBITS STORE '

Featuring Dresses in com-
binations of Gingham and
Chambray, made in

styles, fast color
materials, ages 6 to 14. Spe-
cial, 1.95.

SECOND FLOOR ' -

Men' Furnishings
Men's Washable Fonr-In-ia- nd Xeckwear, at 504
MenV Silk Crepe Washable Neckwear, at SI
Silk Hose Special, at 754. 854 aad SI

MAIN FLOOR MEN'S STORE

FICTION AT 75c "

Books You'll Want To Read
On Your Outing or Vacation

Get Under One of These Pine Straws
The really fine ones are here in remarkable assortment of styles and v

" braids. There are Sennets, Porto Eicans, fancy Mackinaws and Split
Braids featured Thursday, at $2, 2.50 and up to $6..

Toilet
Requisites

Necessary To
Summer
Comfort

Peroxide Hydrogen, 4--
oz. size bottle, 6c

Peroxide Vanuhinf
Cream, 50c size, 29c

50c Jera Rice Powder,
special, 39c.

Lucille Face Powder,
75c size.at 49e.

Mme. Isabella' Face
Powder,, the 1.25
size box, 69c.

Fantasia Rouge, metal
box, at 29c.

Milkweed Cream, the
50c size jar at 39c

Stillman's Freckle,
Cream, 50c size, 39c

Williams' Talcum Pow
.. der, special, can, 14c
Maris Talcum Powder,

excellent for every
talcum purpose; spe-
cial, 19c, "

MAIN FLOOR

Ecqnadorian handwoven Panamas in Optimo, Telescope, Drop
Crown and Alpine styles at 5.00 and 7.50

"Cecelia of Pink
Roses," by Katherine
Taylor.

"Jiny," by Jack Lon-
don. '-v

"Balance," by, Francis". '
Bellamy. '

"Hound From North,"
by Ridgwell Cullen.

"Tarzan Books," by
Rice Burroughs.

"Over the Border," by
Herman Whitaker.

"Ladies Must Live,"
by Alice Miller. '

"Star of Desert' by
B. M. Bower.

"Unpardonable Sin,"
by Rupert Hughes.

"Dark Star," by Rob-
ert Chambers,

"Jack Chanty," by
Hulbert Footner.

' "His ,Own Home
Town," by Larry Evans,

"Mistress Anne," by
Temple, Bailey.

"Man Thou Gavest,"
by Harriet Comstock.

"Webster Man's Man,"
by Peter feyne.

"Jaffrey," by William
Locke. J

"How Could You
Jean?" by Eleanor
Brainard.

MAIN

The economy of these White Oxfords and Pumps a)
this special price, is at once apparent. The offering com-

prises v

Several hundred pairs of Oxfords, dainty qq1QQ Colonials, Peggy Pumps, plain vamp J
Pumps and two-stra- p styk. Iumps. "

- Made of fiiir white Sea Island canvas, sizes 2 to 8, width
B, C, D. Plain vamp Pumps come with either hand-turne-d soles
or very light rubber soles, either Louis 'or medium low walking
heels, long slender vajnps and in every-lin-e.

" BASEMENT

Toyo Panamas
' at $2
Suitable for all sorts of

Straw Hats
for Boys

About 30J dozen of Boys
Straw Hats, black, blue and
green, $1 values, each 754

ARCADE

ATI tin it in rt a eAaoA'a-- " vuv acaovu a oLf """" s

proved styles. :,f
ARCADB FLOOR


